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ed to cast particlalr portions"- of "lPa.raldise
Lost" into Lyrie measuri, as Drydeii, but the
attempt cornpletely aludsignially failed. The
idiomaiitie power ot te Eug,çlish Laiiangage is
portrayed ili its li-.glest perfez'-tioil, aiud every
auicielnt alid modemri lai)gouagre has conitributed
Sornethlin of gYrare, of enlergy, or of muisic.
Agraiiî, Miltort has been xnlost siicess-fuil ini the
initroductioni of s-periiatural agelicies iinto his
poetry, griviing them, a beinig picturesque,
mnysterious iuid sublime, He does iiot dus-
cribe them iniiiutely, but gives a, vague ind
gyeneratl oUtiue, '%w'-ich i'S to be filled ont by
ti e reador's iînagiinalio .i. They have just
enougli of human intuire to b-- iitellirrent f0
huinanl beings, and eilourh. of the suporiiatur-
al to fill us with awe liud woiider. Every-
thinr. that is beautifuil iii the physical aiid
moral world lias its plaee here. Milton used
ail that had gone bef ove bim, authois, Iegreids,
P>aganll history and . nytbologvy, and*one
thlem all juito onie haimons w'hole ini his

owupoLtry.
We hael intended tu a somethiing about

his inlor poems, but sY,,)mce does not permit
*We c)o.3e iu the woirds -of Dryden: -Para-
dise. Last' is undouhtedly one of the grreatet,
2nost nioble aniid rnost suhfiime poems which
either this age or na.,tioulias prodncedI."

Low sank the god of'day, and o'er the. ver-
daut his.

.Long s1haddws vrept, -miereasitig as the da-y-
licyht died;

Aud silence fe11 o'tr ail, w'hlere -the tiiukliing

Flowed %hroiigh the (kils donthe mounl-
tza.ini's side.

Or the soft loigof some waiideriing kiie
Brolû- t.he swect stilWess of the twmiligcht

air,
While in the -%vest, onie. longr brigrht grrowillg

13etok-eued that the sun's last'rays Nwere
there.

0f a wide spiading beech, Endymion lay,
Lulledl by the music that the ighrlt wiuids

Made.

XVhile ail arounid, ýibove him, and below
IReposed his floulk upoil the dark fil side,

Ba.cl like a bankl Qf sCatte"red1 April Sulow
Or Iilies ou a dark lake blowiwide.

Fair 'nha alù up the sea of space,,
8lhedding' sweet'radiance o'er the slunber-

iig land,
-Sis ou the Iiili thie sleepig youth's bright

face
Stea1s softly (Io t'ii to view Iim- imear tit

h~ald.

Nýauglit dreamied ho theil of love or Iover*s
lute,

Deep were Iiis sjimburs as a timuid child's;
lis youthfül forný she viewed wonderingly

mute,
To fin-J sudi leaufv in these mountaiin.

Nwilds.

Aiid son the' seetlingi torrent of hier love
O'er cornes colntre1 and quickly from lier

slips,
Soft stealiigc thro»t4,rh the I oose-laced bonghs-

above,
She plants lier rsôft caress upon his lips.

So love cornes ever; Stealimîgr uniawsres,
To those wyho dieimingc least expect his

adart;
To idiers tliiug hiriot of -%iles -iid S:

Until esdi fMes the arrow ini bis heart.
R~OUGE ET Nomn.

Frous iisc* oli!zeireniiud çisbtl: lt it> know
TImt whicli bt*fûre us~ Ji"s in daily lire,
1i; the priumeiduf.-MlOl

The interest iu auv réelgcioni centres arounid
its founder. Without Mahomet, wve %vou]d
scarcely grive a seconid thougît to that g-rct
system. of ra.ligion .%viYeh bears his iîare. But
this is iiot truc of Positivism. Thougph some
knomikdge of M. Augruste Comte, its founider,
mighlt, he desirable, yet it is not necessary lu

Tired wvith. tiie toiliings of the long briglit day, Iorder eitker to uiuderstsiid or to eiubrace his
'Tpon a soft green bank and 'neatli the doctrines. li facti the funldameuital eleinents

shade of bis helief ai.4 muehi oldër thanl himself


